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shot and killed at 3 o'clock this after PERSONAL MCNTION.Tbe lawn sociable this evening at the

eekly Chronicle. residence of Mrs. G. A. Uebe will be the
laat of the season. The net proceeds go

to the charity fund. Refreshment and
sn interesting program are prepared.

The dedication ceremonies of the

noon. His brothers mere playing with
the gun, when it was discharged, and
Linn was instantly killed. No further
particulars are obtainable at this hour.
His brother, Charles was to have run in
the race this afternoon, but on hearing

HKOOM.

Christian church occur at 11 o'clock to--Local. KKITI.
morrow . Rev. Cow den will preach the the news, he at once left for the scene of

daughter departed this morning for an
outing at Collins Landing.

Mia Gertrude Meyor came up from
Portland last night, ami will siiend the
week with friend in the city.

Mrs. T. Baldwin and sou left on the
morning boat to go to Mt. Angel, where
she will place him in that institution of
learning.

Judge Blakeley and wife arrived this
morning from their eastern tour. They
visited St. Louis and St. Paul, beside a
three weeks stay at Chicago.

Mrs. M. B. Potter of Hood River came
up Sunday evening, accompanied by her
daughter Edith, who was placed

L V. " Mrv.,:',t
Ccraroe: tH

dedicatory sermon, and Miss Clara
Moore, a singer of note, wilt conduct the
singing.

Four young ladies and the same nutn-W- r

vf young linen hare been in the

,B

the tragedy. The Coopers are in the
bahit of spending a part of the summer
on the ranch, but they were all about to
come to town, and Mr. Cooper himself
did couie about noon today.

A diUh from IVnver states that

rank Ireland of Monii-- t i in

habit of stealing melons from a patch
L handler of Hoc! River i. in

near Thus. Adams' place, ami last night j Ir. Thatcher Graves, who has been on
seven shots were fired at I hem while pit trial for the murder of Mrs. Uarnabv forMay on business. in school at St. Mary' Academy. Mrs.

Potter returned this morning per
Labour and half I he tncr- -

fallen l. degree.
fering the juicy fruit. the past year, and was held in contine- -

Pease Mays' window is attraclivelv
' net "waiting a new trial, committed

drened in honor of our visiting firemen, j cide jeMerday morning. He died of

4 v;i ,f ),r. m ihnw f..t in m 1,1th i. a broken heart.
Lv;i. nnipoirt to eotablitth

hl.vxl Kier wine lime this

the central figure. The word "welcome" A serious accident haptenel at Hoo.1

u' Masco cuuiht unarat crop

FOUND PLUMBAGO.

A IHmuhiji Mail by llu(h farmer
While Dlta-lai- ; a Well.

Mr. Hugh Farmer, while digging a
well on his farm about three miles from
town, took out a black solid subetance,
which has a greasy feeling, will cut like

Iluad Klear New.

Mrs. Pratt, wite of Mr. H. Pratt, ia
very sick and not expected to live.

Three of Mr. Joseph Purser's children
are quite sick, one very dangerously.

Mrs. E.J. Haynes returned from a
three weeks' stay at thecoaston Wednes-
day night.

Mr. Will Smith and wife of Astoria
are visiting Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs.
Lyman Smith.

J. II. Middletou of Portland, one of
our former men hunts, is up on business)
ami a few days' outing.

No lute news from our county school
stijierintendeiit and school teachers who
were still at lake when last heard
from.

Mr. J. E. Rand and wife returned on
Tuesday night's train from Port Towns-en- d,

Wash., after a two week's visit
with friends.

Mr. Will Hand, onr popular livery
man, has sold bis one-hal- f interest in
the stable to Mr. J. W. Curdeman, for-

merly of the Oregon Lumber Co. The
new firm will he Curdeman & Wallace.

Mr. Case, the night operator at this
place for the past two months, made an
assignment of his household goods to
his creditors on last Friday, and left on
the night train to visit his wife's relation
without saying goodbye.

Mr. L. Henry and wife left on last
week for a three months' stay in tbe
east. They go direct to Chicago to visit
the world's fair, and from there on to
the G. A. R. encampment at Indianapo-
lis, Ind., and on their return will stop
in Nebraska, their old home.

Mr. J. F. Richardson, living near
Tucker postoffice, while working in the
timbers on last Tuesday, felled a tree on
himself, and we understand is seriously
hurt. This ia the third accident that

undanhWy 'r exceed all

cheese, and an ex periuient showed it to

JBly na!I degree
I , nolle dT of the season

Li- - apnortionnient for ffufd
vtMT if only IJltKt.a). The

i, 70 cent.

;i on ttif Regulator lt even-crush- er

mid engine weigh six

anil girls of Wamic bave do- -

(h niooey fur the purchase of

xl liell twenty Incline in diam- -

rrlday's Daily.

Dr. Chat. Adamsof Glenwood, Wash.,
is in the city today.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Doane are in Port-
land for a few days.

Mrs. Southern of Boyd departed for
Hood River this morn i tig.

Mr. Chas. Butler and Mr. Ketchen of
Port Towncend are in the city.

Rev. Atkinson arrived last evening
and took his departure fur Dufur.

Mr. Geo. W. Miller and family re-

turned from Sealand last evening.
Mr. J. B. Crosfen left last niwht for

Portland to be absent several days.
Mrs. W. H. Moody and family wer

passengers on the steamer this morning.
Mrs. Mary Laughlin returned from a

few weeks sojourn at the senslde last
evening.

Rev. W. C. and Mrs. Curtis left on
the morning boat for the seaside, to be
absent a week.

Miss Lorene Lee of Portland came on
the Regulator last night to visit Miss
With Randall.

Mr. T. J. Burford of Centerville re-
turned last evening from a few weeks
at the sea coast.

School Superintendent Troy Shelley is
in the city and favored ThVChkomci.e
office with a call today.

Mrs. J. C. Egbert and children of e,

departed for Portland this morn-
ing for a short visit among friends.

Mr. C. R. Bone of Hood River called
on this office today. He says the Cloud
Cap Inn travel bas been very light this
season.

Mr. H. C. Neilsen arrived last evening
from Long Beach. He brought with him
quite a lot of vertebra and other bones
of the sea monster, the whale, which he
will adorn his lawn with.

Saturdny.

Hon. Robert M&y is in town today.
Judge Schutz returned from Baker

City yesterday.
Mr. A. M. Kelsay returned last even-

ing from a trip to tbe lower Columbia
country.

Mrs. C. Payne departed this morning
for Fisher's Landing, Wash., where she
resides.

Messrs. J. S. Winzler and W. T.
Kama left this morning by Regulator
for Cascade Locks.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson returned borne
from a short visit in Portland on last
night's passenger train.

Mr. G. B. and Mis Lura Welch re-

turned to their home in Hood River
valley this morning by steamer Regu-
lator

Mr. U. Lonsdale returned this morn-
ing from an extended visit to the world'
fair and to relatives and friends in Col-

umbia, Mo.

Miss Mary Frazier, one of our popular
teacher in' the public school, returned
last evening, having passed her vacation
at Hood River.

Mrs. Pollard of Portland, who bas
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vf. I). Rich-
ards for the past few weeks, returned to
her home this morning by Regulator.

Miss Matilda Hoi lister returned borne
by the way of the Canadian Pacific laat
night. Mies Hollister bas been visiting
relatives and friends in Chicago for the

Liwuion for the firemen's tourn- -

River this forenoon to Mamie Moody,
the daughter of Mr. W. 11.

Moody. Mrs. Moody and family are
stopping there and the little girl pulled
over a Tescel of hot water from the stove
upon her person, burning her from the
waist down. A telegram was sent at
once to Mr. Will Moody at The Dalles,
who chartered an engine, and securing
Dr. Rinehart, hurried to the scene.
The engine left about 2 o'clock. The In-

formation states that while her injuries
are not believed to be fatal, she is very
badly burned.

The first services held in the Christian
church were the dedication ceremonies
at 11 o'clock yesterday. The church
was taxed to it fullest capacity and
many were unable to find seats. Rev.
Cow den preached a most impressive dis-

course and Miss Clara Moore rendered a
very thrilling solo. At the close of the
service Dr. Eehelman read a financial
statement of the church, and a collec-

tion was taken amounting to $750, which
is to be paid within three months. This
practically clear the church of debt, as
the remaining $1,000 owed is in the form
of a four years note with Interest at 4

per cent. The first cost of the new
church was $3,800.

Tuesday'! Daily.

"Mr darlin rlrU." the mother penued,
"May at the aewahore, dar,

And if there a aught that we ran send,
V by, do please let ua bear."

Bark rame the anwawer nutrk next day:
"lear mamma, do not fail

T" and U.i ub, without delay
Two diamond ring- by male "

; Mart t 10:20 am., instead
a the type made n say yth

is artistically made of stockings, and an
engine and team, cart and team and
hook and ladder and team are features.
Tbe eiTect is very pleating.

Mollis Norman was pleasantly sur-

prised yenterday on the occasion of her
LUli birthday at the residence of her
parents. The entertainment included
vocal and instrumental music, games
and a fine lunch at 11 o'clock, after
which the little folks dispersed, having
had a most enjoyable social time.

1). H. Garrison, writing from North
Yakima, says that there are about 2,000

acre of bops in Yakima, and that it
will require 4,000 pickers to harvest the
crop. Picking will commence on Sep-

tember 11th and laxt tor thirty days.
A party from Yakima states that there
are plenty of hop-picke- now in that
country.

Why is it that tbe Regulator charges
six bits for a round-tri- p ticket to Mosier
while that grinding monopoly, tbe
Union Pacific railroad, charge but 35

cents. Kicker in Hood Kiver Glacier.
There are no brake beams on tbe Reg-

ulator, arid yon must deal with tbe
purser and not a brakeman. If Kicker
had paid the conductor he would have
been charged six bits one way from The
Dalles to Mosier.

Tub Cueosu'LX has a valuable corps
of correspondents, covering alt the ter-

ritory within fifty miles of The Dalles.
News is received weekly from Cascade
Locks, Hood River, Mosier, Wamic,
Tygh Valley, Mitchell, Moro, and occa-

sional letters from other place more or
leas distant. We are always glad to
bear from our correspondents, and
solicit contribution from all who bear
of any news in their neighborhood.

We have received an invitation and

be inflammable. It was a piece by itself
and no lode or deposit can be traced
fram it.

A Ciibonu'I.s reporter took it to Mr.
A. Tilzer, the chemist at Blakeley &

Houghton', for examination. He pro-
nounced it an inferior quality of plum-
bago, still not so inferior but what a
good mine of it would be worth millions
of dollars to the owner. Plumbago,
though found and mined in large quan-
tities in Barrowdale, Eng., is very rare
in the United States. Mr. Tilzer found
the specific gravity of the sample to be
2.4, which is lighter than the best qual-

ity of the material.
Plumbago or graphite Is one of' the

three forms of carbon, the other two
being diamond, a crystalized form, and
charcoal, which is tbe crude state.
Plumbago is used for making pencils
and for the coating of mirrors. It is
used also to oxidize air to make carbonic
acid.

The discovery proves that there is
plumbago in tbe country, and tbe man
who discover a mine of it may count
himself a millionaire, if he manages
properly.

I'etltlon of Battlers.

A petition is being circulated for sig-

natures throughout this county, and it
ia recommended that adjoining counties

Cleaner will give their laaltr for the season at the real- -

Mrs. Geo. A. Liebe on Saturday has happened him in'the last two years-Jo- hn

Adams.Ntember 2d. Admission 15

Discouraged by Wheat Fries.of the Wasco Inde- -

Ucadcmy will hold an adjourned
it tlie court House lomorow
at i o'clock for the purpose of

A Goldendale dispatch says;
Tbe farmer about Goldendale are

now busily engaged in threshing. Some
are very much discouraged at present
low prices of wheat at Grant's, and if no

are board of dim-tors- .

Aaan brought in some mtm- -

advance is made soon at that pointMoans, at the lamoiis kau- -

nrrr, thich cafe an excellent
V sender ranteloupe from

ioid first place In the mar- -

much of the wheat will be hauled to
The Dalles, where the price ia much
better for wheat at this time. The hay
crop in Klickitat county is better this
year than ordinarily. The only hop-ya- rd

in tbe county is owned by William
Van Vactor, of Goldendale.

Herri n has photographs of

itt prominent Indian in tbe circulate a similar one, aa follows:
::es of late Tears. He tar--

romnlet Terbal history of
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep-

resentative! in Congress Assembled:
We the undersigned citizens of the

United States, and of the state of Ore
photos are well done, and so

gon, who are settlers of the lands herele reports continue to come in
armer. Peter Godfrey's field complimentary ticket to attend tbe tofore granted to the Northern Pacific

Railroad Co., and restored to the publicPortland Industrial Exposition, which
n Five-Mil- e, threshed oat 18

oins on the 27th inst., for which we domain by act of congress of Sept. 29th,L: wheat per acre. And O. W.
1890, would respectfully represent thatd on Throe-Mil- yielded 20
the recent financial embarrassments

r acre.
that have so largely affected the coun-

try at large, will prevent large numbersnJerstood that tbe business

of settlers on these lands from makingllcloeeup Monday and Toes-,1- 0

to 5 to allow their men an payments thereon within the time re
kft! to witness the races, etc.

t4 tiinvA. and fitliuff in more
quired, and who will, unless granted
further time, lose their lands. We
would respectfully ask that the time for
making final payment on these lands
be extended from January 1st, 1S94, for
three years, or until January 1st, 1897.

one, since Monday is Labor

Jfettrood bas dreaaed one of
windows very attractively out
I supplies. It represents a

Forest Fires.

extend our thanks. Notwithstanding
the financial depression, which seem to
bave affected eTery branch of business,
tbe prosicts are very flattering for an
exposition that will in no way be in-

ferior to those that bave preceded it.

Many bave already arrived to attend
the firemen's tournament. It will be
the event of the year, the event of years.
Unusual prerations have been made
for the sporn, and tbe program, as out-

lined, assures the very best of time.
Many visitors Lave already arrived and
their numbers will be increased greatly
tomorrow, while by Monday there will
perhaps be 500 visitor in our city.
Daily practice has been made by our
firemen, and considering their unwieldy
cart, they have made No. 1 time. Tux
Chbomcls is not in the babit of giving
"tips," but it is not to be presumed
they will be rank last among tbe teams.

llundajr's Daily.

Tli tide has turned, and, llks tbe oat
Muck suns ol In to plmj.

The buwrs of gold we tent abroad
la oomiuf back tat way.

louse and yard, rail fence, and
entering. It is very unique

attracted much attention. The forest fires this year are more
tban usually destructive. Terrible fires

ater in tbe Cascades canal is
bumped out bnt a small aiuonnt

Several load of new wheat arrived
from the Klickitat today.

Tbe Dalle team retrieved their
laurel this forenoon with the Golden-dal- e

by a handsome score of 15 to 5.

The Columbia River Fruit company
has received a compliment for tbe ex-

cellence of its fruit sold at the Chicago
fair.

J. K. McCormick of Pleasant Ridge
has brought in another fine sample of
Chile Club wheat, which may lie seen at
our office.

The funeral of O. C. Stevens will take
place tomorrow from the family resi-

dence on the bluff. He will be buried in
Sunset cemetery.

The Dalles band were the recipients
of many compliments yesterday, for
having played with the Metropolitan
band at sight, and the superior quality
of music they rendered themselves.

Rev. Aleridge, of Walla Walla, closed
the revival meeting at Mosier Sunday
night, which were very successful. His
next labor will be in connection with
the Methodists of this city the coming
17th, to continue three week. After
that be will go to Ashland in Southern
Oregon.

Mrs. Moody came up last night and
brought with her the little sufferer.
Mamie is in a critical condition, and is
badly burned down to her feet, the
moet serious wound being on her abdo-

men. She withstood the medical oper-

ations heroically and doe not murmer
at her sufferings. It will be several
day before she can take a turn for the
better.

Pride goeth before a fall. The Gol-

dendale ball team, encouraged beyond
reason at their last victory over The
Dalles nine, engaged in a game with tbe
Oregon City club. Finding out that
they were not in it, they concluded to
try The Dalle boy again, and the
record made this morning was the in-

evitable result.
Further particular are received In re-

gard to the death of Linn Cooper yes-

terday. The fatal shot wa fired from

an breech-loadin- g shot- -

past tew weeks.

Mrs. D. W. Ward and daughter Mfss
Genevieve, of Portland, after visiting
friends and relatives in The Dalles, re-

turned this morning on tbe Regulator,
accompanied by Miss Emma Maloney.

Rev. W. F. Cowden, Miss Clara
Moore, Rev. P. H. McGuffey, Rev. J. T.
and F. D. Eshelman have arrived in the
citv and will take part in the dedication
of "the First Christian church tomorrow.

Mr. A. C. Stevens received the sad
news this morning that his father, Mr.
O. C. Stevens, had died at hi son'
place, near Condon, Gilliam county.
Mr. Stevens will leave tonight to attend
the funeral, which will be at Condon to-

morrow.

Mr. R. Koehler, manager of the South-
ern Pacific railroad, accompanied by
a partv of gentlemen, Arch d'Vasey,
John Brune, Dr. Hugo Theil and Dr.
Max Dulbrick, came up to tbi city in
a private car last night, and returned by
steamer Regulator this morning.

vet end and work will actively
e laying stone. Tbe first train
sbt cars of California granite,
d and ready for use, arrived

are now raging on both side of the
river, and train men report that the
mountain are ablaze from Rooster Rock
to this side of Shell Rock on tbe Wash-

ington aide. Mr. Vanbibber, who was
compelled to fight so hard last year to
save his bay, i alarmed over the same
probability this season. He saved his

V and will be nsed at tbe upper

for tbe firemen's ball are on
A. Keller bakery, Campbell

JAMES R. WAfTE,
Manager of Walte'a CeletiratoJ Comedy Co

rnmium Band and Orchestra,

Dr. JTilea JTeaTieal Co., Elkhart, Znd.
Hon will remember the condition I was In fire

Trars mgn, when I was atllicted with a combine
tiou of diseases, and thouiht there was no mci
re sic 1 tried all klndsof mediolnea,and score
of eminent physicians. Mynervoswereprostrated,
pmdurins; diuineu, heart trouble anil all the ilia
thai maka Ufa miaerabla. I commenced, to taka

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months was erarceriT emits.
In my travel earn year, when I sea the thousands
Of pbyalcai wrecks, suffering from nervous pros- -.

. trat Ion, takin prescriptions from
U local physicians whohaenoknowl- -
I 1 nw edge of their case, and whose dealt!
II certain, I feel like goinif to them and sayln.

err On. Mm- - NiaviNt an at euaso." In
iny proleasloii, . where there,
aresomanysufTI IRKQ 0rs from
overwork. men tal prostra-
tion and nerroua exhaustion, btongbt on by tho
character of tit buaiueas engaged lu, I would

THOUSANDS
as a suia cure for ail suiTrUia from these cause.

Jaatas K. Win a.,
old on a poamvc auanaNTcc.

akeley it Houghton's, Snipes
''t, A. Newman's, Maier A Ben- -

bay last year only by some quick plow-

ing and setting of back fires, and many
head of hi stock were obliged to run as
fast a they could to prevent being
caught by the onward-rushin- g billow of

flame. The smoke is now so dense that
it is bard to locate the fires, but tbey
are doing a terrible work of devastation.

man A Corson's, Jules Bros.'
' and E. Jacobaen's. The Monday.

Powers of Mosier i in townR. Ai Tuesday evening at the Uma- -

, and tbe popular price of f 1

M been fixed.
Adrartlaed Letters.M, northeast wind that Las

lor the last three or lour days
the smoke back on the west

The public schools open tomorrow.
The Oregon City base ball team

the Goldendale this afternoon
by a score of 1 to 13.

The lawn social Saturday night at the
denes of Judge Liebe was well at-

tended and quite successful. It was
given by the Butty Gleaners, and is the
last of that society.

F. S. Gordon of Wamic has mailed ns
a fine specimen of wheat raised in Lis
section. It will rank as No. 1, and no

surior can be produced. He inform
u the yield throughout that country
will range anywhere from 25 to 56 bush-

el per acre.
Mr. Scherneckau of Crook county,

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for, Saturday, Sept. 3rd, 1893.

Persons calling for same will give date
e mountains until today, when

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTSs

HOLD BY RLAKItlV HUUUnTOII.on which they were advertised :

bund Into the northwest and
"rug with it a dense volume,

slinoit obscured tbe sun, and Anderson Lewis

Mher is so tliick with it that
homing uncomfortable with its

today.

A. Horn returned from Germany this
morning.

Mr. Martin Donnell of Goldendale is
in the city for a few day.

Misses Jessie and Mary McDonald of
Grants are in the city today.

Hugh Uuurlay, of the Goldendale Sen-

tinel, wa in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord and Miss Lord

returned from Long Beach on the Regu-

lator this evening.
Conductor W. H. Fowler returned

Irom a visit to his old home in the east
last Saturday night.

Mr. Herman Hertpner of Albinacame
np last Saturday night to be present at
the tournament today.

Mr. Theo. Llebe of Portland Is tn tbe
the city, in attendance with the Veteran
Firemen' Tournament.

Messrs. T. M. Whitcotnb, Geo. Brad-

ford and W. E. Wilkerson of Lyle,

Burnett Henry D
Davis Mrs Helen C
Johnson J E
Mann H T
Moore Iora

kueil.

Adams T H
Bartleman Chas
Byrnes J H
Collier Leona
Fargmon Johnson
Kraus Joseph
Khroner Mis
Morgnn C 8
McKinlr Albert

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEESSaturday Daily.

hare a raapins; role while out driving recently, came upon gun. lhe SIIOI eniereu unuer in ivu
T"u may

fr" a Nr jrt
than i

he will mow you.

Nilsson Peter
Stoolen Mr
Clark May

M. T. Noi.au, P. M.

sww-- t music when a monster rattlesnake. The dominant jaw nn(j passed clear through the head, Suitor R'tiers e wlitl 1 o jruu."

r,rcity of small bills today. An KaitenalT lllteh Completed.
I" the second anniversary cf the

"and ha not referred to "our

inougiit instantly came in uis nimu w coming out just above the right lem pie.
kill it. He seized the buggy whip and Mr Cooper gtates that he had no Idea

but when he bad dispatched thejumped out, wti a cartridge about place,
it both buggy and horses were "out of j n(j tlje one inKerted must have ten
sight." He had forgotten to secure (ounj tjy accident and inserted with no
them before attending to the snake. t))0U1?lt 0f danger.
The teari was caught by MikeCornetti
and luckily no great Mauiago was done. inro.

On the 2d Inst., at the residence ofhisSteuben whose dea--Mr.O. (,. was U(,rm,n in Kingly, Sun.- -
announced in Saturday dally, will be jtrookbouee, of cancer, aed 54
brought to this city for interment. Thenar. He was a brother of Ml. John

The first water flowed to the termina-
tion of the new ditch of the Hood River

Water Supply Co., just completed, lust
Friday night. The ditch is ten mile
long, dug the entire distance, with the

street cotemoorarv." A Wash., called on Tub Ciikomi i.k office
3'jg snaps at shadows. today.

Tutfliiy.beerhake was arrested in this exception of about; three rods, which is
light on a warrant from Sheriff T. J. MolTftt of Gorman is in town to

day. flumed. Those who bave had the im
pression that that country is so fear

I nnevilie, for larceny.
Thos. II. Johnston of Dufur I in the

I). Kellorar. the bird warbler. remains will arrive on the morning pas- - Brookhouse, of this county fully broken up will readily see thatcity.kar here August 23d, under the there Is considerable level land there,
Mr Frun k Fulton of Bigs il in the

oi the League. The flume I 4 feet wide at the top, 2
At Wamic, August 27th, Clara, Infant

duughter of George and Mary Buriin-gam- e,

of membranous croup, aged two
months. The funeral occurred at the
Wamic burying ground on the 2!Hb.

city on business today.

James Pearson, an old settler of Orhave dogs or cat about tbe feet at the bottom ami 20 inches deep.
the The water ia taken out of Itetd Point

engt-r- , and the obsequies will be under
theauspifes of Columbia Lodge No. 5,

I. O. O. F. Owing to the fact that their
lodge room will be occupied by the K.

of P., the member are requested to
meet at the office of Dr. O. D. Doane at
7:30 tonight, sharp, for the purpose of

Pve water where tbey can gl at OWR.MFTC.es PORTLAND. 0
For HaU by aolpee A Klnerslv.

egon, residing at Big Jicnd, is in
city. creek, and doe not appreciably lessen1 theae days. Many a dog Is

HOKM.

At Hemlock. Jne Beach. Wash.,
d because of lack of water to

decorations are being mads

the supply. One thousand Inches of

water now run into the ditch, but the
wearing away of the sides will continu-

ally Increase its capacity.
making arrangement for the funeral of August 17th, to the wife of G. V. Bolton,

Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. Cates are In the
city and the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Dei luff.

Mrs. J. W. Condon and child returned
from Long Beach on last night' passen-

ger train.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson and

rthe late brother. A lull aileiinHiice isbut the city in honor of the vis- -

l"f " rtso's Itemed for Catarrh Is the
I I IWit, Kaalpsl to '', and C'heaprat. I I

II. I.I ky Dracalats of sent by mail, I I
Lai We. d. T. Uaaalllae, Wsma, 1'a. laal

rr Kaat.desired,and tbe street has been Silver Stove Polish causeMexican
no dust.Horn'Hay c,Ter which tbe hose races Room to rent at Rev. A.IJnn Cooper, 5 year old, son of D. J.

place. Cooper, of this city, u accidentally tVnce on Ninth treet.


